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CHEATING IN ACADEMIA- DIFFERENT ATTITUDES AND REMEDIES 
Ro bert Kita hara , T roy U ni ve rsity 
Frederi ck Westfa ll , Troy U ni vers i ty 
Universities /l(t l'e taken Fast~)' different approaches to curbing cheating and maintaining academic integrity throughout 
th eir academic programs in both traditional (in-clas5) and Distance Leaming (online) offerings. This ongoing research 
i.1· fo cused upon a.1·sessing tlt e wide spectrum of (tec/m ology-based and non-teclm ology-based) approaches addressing 
these problems. In this paper tlt e aut/tors identify tlt e research methods being used to develop £111 understanding of tlte 
extent of tlt e problem and to identifl' reasonable solutions. Tlte research tools include surveys of university students, 
i11structors, and administrators, as well as select busi11ess organizations. Prefimi11ary results for tlte student survey are 
presented. 
INTRODUCTION 
T he authors' recent ex peri ences wi th cheatin g in the 
D istance Learnin g env ironment were desc ribed in a preced ing 
case -based paper. The assoc iated r·ev iel\' of th e I iterat ure 
suggests th at natio nwide v io lati ons of academic integrit ) are at 
t·ccord leve ls ( I l ard ing. c t. al. 200 I ; M cCabe. ct. al. 200 I ) A s 
man y as 75% of undergraduat e stud ents surveyed ad mit to 
some forrn o r cheat ing. 50° o of undergraduat es adm i1 to 
r·epL· at ed acts of chea1in g. These v iu latiom appea r to he on th e 
r ise at bo th th e undergraduate :llld gmdu;He le ve ls. Some 
research reported th at th e inc idence t·ate of chea tin g is in the 
ord er· of 40'?o at the graduate leve l. Stud ents cheat for a 
nntltitucle of rea ons. Many in vest iga tors have fo un d int eresting 
correlati ons betwee n th e propensit y to chea t ancl a multi plic ity 
of factors that may consti tut e predicti ve va ri ab les in ce rtain 
cases. T he observed trends inc lude (Butterfi eld, ct. al. . 1999; 
Jordan . 1997 ; M cCa be. ct. al. 1997): 
U nderc lass men chea t more th an upperc lassmen 
Stud ents w ith lower grade poin t aver·ages (CIP/\ s) chea t 
more th an th ose 1\' ith hi gher GPA s 
Chea tin g is more prominent amon g fra ternit y and sororit y 
members and athl etes 
Stud ents w ho perce ive that pee rs chea t w ithout ge ttin g 
caught arc rn ore likely to chea t th emse lves 
You nger stu dents tend to chea t more tit an o lder stud ents 
So me surveys show that more th an 80% o f fac ul ty reported 
th ey observed sorne fo rn1 o f seri ous cheating. yet more th an 
30°-o never did an ) th ing about it 
Sub-, tanti<JII y less cheat in g occurs at in st it uti ons employ ing 
strung acadcm ic huno t- co cl c~ 
It is c lea r. that dishonest bc h<1v ior is pcrsistt.: nt i11 midd le 
~c h oo l , contittuc'> th i'O ugh hi gh ~c h oo l. co lk ge. gradu ate 
schoo l and oltc tl into the busir1.:ss wo l"ld . 
I he method s studen ts usc to cheat at·e dramati ca ll y 
chang in g w ith th e introd ucti on o f new techno logies 
( C on~ad~o n , 1-t crn amlez- Ra rnos, 2004 ; 1\rge tsingcr, 2003). A s 
data storage, access. d ist ri but ion and co rn m un ic:ll ion 
techno loo ies have advanced so too has the sophist ica ti on o f th e 
meth ods by w hich o ffending stud ent s practi ce their deceptions. 
The too ls cmpl oyccl by dishonest stud ents have evo lved fa r 
beyond crib notes on small pieces of paper, wr iting on the 
palms of hands and tapping M orse code. It now inc ludes 
sophi sti ca ted techno logy such as: ce ll phones, PDA dev ices, 
programm able ca lcul ators w ith expanded memori es, iPocls, 
wa lk ie-talk ies. intern et connected laptops, mobile internet 
dev ices. hand- held B lackberry units, dig ital medi a (C Ds, 
DVDs. nash dri ves. miniature hard dri ves, tape record ers. small 
v ideo ca mcr·Js. etc.) and . most recentl y. iPhones. It is 
imperati ve th at instru ctors improve their technolog ica l 
knowled ge and keep pace w ith th e o ffenders. 
G row ing r ~ss ur·cs in th e c lass room, at home and in th e 
workpl ace at"e o ften c ited as reasons for increases in th e 
tendency to cheat ( Read, 2004 ) . A maj or concern is that th e 
trend rn ay, in fact, be an indi ca ti on o f a blosso ming " chea tin g 
culture" and a co rrespond ing co llapse o f ind iv idual and, 
pe rh aps. soc ieta l va lues. Many students justi f y th eir ac ti ons 
because of pe r·ce ived changes in soc iety's acceptance o f such 
pract ices and o ft en respond. "Everyone is do ing it '' Several 
stu dies indi cate th at th e bas ic attitudes o f students about 
cheati ng at·c changing, much to th e detriment of academic 
norm s (Schreiner. 1999). Some studi es ind ica te th at hard-co re 
cheaters are not conce rned w ith long-term consequences 
(S male. 200-1 ). Leve ls of mastery and ex trinsic fac tors strongly 
inllucnce chea tin g as do perce ived soc ial norm s regard ing 
chea tin g. know ledge o f instituti on po li cy rega rdi ng cheatin g. 
and stud ent attitudes toward cheatin g (Jordan, 200 I ) . 
There is as ye t insuffic ient ev idence th at the prob lem is 
mon.: preva lent i11 th e D istance Learnin g env ironm ent th an in 
th e tradi tiona l c lassroom. It is ce rtainl y tru e, however·. th at the 
Distance Lea r-ning envi ronm ent presents many new 
opportuniti es for stud ents to chea t and co rrespond ing new 
ch;:lllengcs to <Jcaclc mic integr it y. T he non-tec hno logy based 
tec hniques uf 1hc p;1 st arc tri ed and ti"Li c and still w idely 
prac1i cc: d l· o t· in-c l:tss o fl'c r ings these meth ods inc lude: 
C learin g desks ;m el remov ing unapproved items ancl aids 
Ganni ng c lect t·onic dev ices from th e exa minati on roo m 
M ultiple ve rsions of exams 
222 
Strategica ll y arran ged exam room seatin g to prevent 
copy ing and talking 
C lose proctoring o f th e exa m for suspic ious behav io r 
N um berin g the exa minati on cop ies and using co rrespondi ng 
sign-up sheets 
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Requiring stud ents to sign each page in ink 
Restri ctin g stud ents from leav ing the examinati on roo m 
Comparing exams to samples of student w ri t ing sty le 
For on line o fferin gs additional preventi ve measures inc lude 
(Read, 2004) 
Strictl y lin1iting th e tim e lo r an ex am 
Requiring proc tored exa minat ions 
Implementing so ft ware contt·ob of online asse,s tnetlls 
(num ber o f att empts. JX escnt::t ti on o f exam s, lat·ge tes t 
banks. rando tn ized quest ions) 
Using commerc ial so li ware to detect p lag iar ism 
Obtaining stu dem w riting samples lo t· comparison w ith 
written exa minati ons 
New technology-based approaches arc innuencing both 
take-home ass ignments and assessments and in -c lass (or 
online) qui zzes and examinati ons. Such approaches inc lude: 
B iometri c verifi ca t ion hardware and 
fingerprint scanners integrated wi th 
identifi ca ti on systems 
Spec ial ized so ft wa re to disnb le co n1 putcr 
may be ex pl o ited for purposes of chen tin g 
so ft\\'are, e.g. 
co rresponding 
fun ct ions 11 hi ch 
360 degree view ca meras and v ideo re co rders to record 
studen t acti v ity 
O mni-d ircc t ional 111 icrophones and audi o recorders 
Faraday cages to render w ireless chea tin g in spec ifi c test in g 
sites unusJb le 
T he research on ge nder as J di scrim inato t· fo r cheating has 
y ielded mi xed result s and may necess i tat e secondat·) gendct·-
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related factors (Ruegger, et. al. . 1992) . Whatel er th e 
innuencing vari ab les, most research indica te th at cheaters are 
generall y; Jess matu re, Jess react ive to obse rved cheatin g, less 
deterred by soc ial sti gma and gui lt : lc s personal ly in ves ted in 
th eir educa ti on: and more l ik ely to be rece i v in g scho lat·ships 
but performin g more poor ly (D iekh o fT, ct. nl. , 1996) . Not 
sut-prising ly chea ters tend to shun accountab il it y fo r th eir 
ac ti ons and blame th eir parents and teac hers for \\' idespread 
cheatin g. c itin g increased pressure on them to pe rfo rm well. 
Worse ) ct. soc iet) as a 11 hole has beco me increasing ly more 
to lerant zu1d c1en accept ing of th e pr:1ct icc of chea t ing. ol"ten 
ci ting the need to sur1 ive in toda) 's compet iti ve envi ronment 
as j ust ifi cati on for that shi ft in attitude (Ca llahan, 200-1) . 
Background 
Some o f the most disturb ing aspec ts o f th e case study were: 
th e offend in g students' b latant disregard fo r publi shed 
standards o f conduct, th e many persistent yet base less appeal s. 
th e brazen w illi ngness to esca late appea ls to the highest 
admin istrative leve ls. and the propensit y to in vo lve lawyers. 
T hese stud ents fi rml ) be lieved that through continued appe-1l s 
up to and inc luding th e highes t administratil'c le1e ls. the 
U ni versit y woul d eventuall y back do\\'n , panicu larl y in the face 
o fpotent ial lawsuit s. 
In the c ited case. 6 stu dents were using unappro1 ed 
mater ia ls (fi les of instru cto r exa m in at ions and pub I is her test 
bilnks) to secut·e an unfa ir and unet hical acll antage over the rest 
o f th e c lass. Using th ese i l lega l sources the y 1\ere taking 1-hou r 
qui aes in 2-3 m inutes, compared to the 30 to -1 5 minutes taken 
by th e typi ca l stu dent, ami 3-hour exam s in JO to 45 minutes. 
CLl lllparcd to th e 2 to 2 I 2 hout·s taken by the average stud ent 
as <> lwwn in l'able I . 
Tab le I: Sun1m ar y o f Q uiL T imiu g lrrcgulariti c~ (QI\133-1 1 Bus in ess Statis t ic~ II - Ter m 2/05) 
T imings ( l in utes: Seconds) and co res (*A dmini strati ve !) Changed to 0) 
Q o~2 v .. ·n o ... , , r ... ,, 
"T"''" ''""'j St udent I 
353 332 -.1 Jh ll -- 17 07 .15 l6 
I 00 95 75 95 5(,/0' 1110 l)(1 
I )7 J 30 302 26t~ c-t~ 9 2 1 I 0 1737 
100 90 100 95 9<, 56/0' 9) '!2 
Student .1 2 57 2 25 -~-~ 7 2) 50 22 55 2J 25 II 15 30 3'1 
100 95 I Oil j 20 I 6' X5 56'0' 95 'I t 
S tu de n t~ 2 0 I 32) 5.17 I 3921 42)7 _12 02 - I .lX 4X ~ 11 ~s 100 !00 10(1 90 X5 '!() L )61(1' ~ () l)~ 
St udcnl 5 I ~ 7 2 (l) I . 53 T 53 53 [ "' o; JS )6 9 ()) 73 JX 100 100 t OO 90 X) 90 ~I /0* 
j 
95 (l(l 
Student 6 I 38 I 5 I I -17 ~ X 0~ 7 1 I I l l 32 J ) (1 ~ ~1 .\9 
100 l Oll 100 ___l_ 1.:; l).;:; l 'i ll _t -I I II' ~ I IIII <)~ 
T he 6 o f!'c nd ing stud ent s submitted v inuall y identi ca l 
answer shee ts for both part s (multiple cho ice and 1xob lcm 
sec ti ons) o f th e wri tt en proc tored cx amin:~ ti o n as shown in 
TZ~b l e 2 . Wh en co nft·ontt:cl w ith these irregulari t ies the: 
vehementl y deni ed an) wrongdo ing and inun edi atel) 
threatened lawsuit s. A stonishing ly. so me o f th ese stude nts 
relentless ly ese:-li ated th eir appea ls through all lc1 c is o f 
Uni versit y ad mini strati o n up to and tnc luding th e Chance ll or 
of the U ni vc t·s it ) . ro l lo11 in g (J nwnt h ~ o l such ill -
considered ctpp ea ls, g i ven the prepomlcrance of c lear 
e1 idence p1·01 ing thL' i t· shamele ss viola t iotlS o l· th e U ni ver,it: 's 
<tcade tni c code. all 6 students rece tved failing grades. J::ve n 
11 101·e anl aLill g is th e fac t that seve t·aJ o f th ese StudentS Jater 
repea ted the co urse 11 i th th e same instru ctor, repeated th eir ac ts 
of chea ting, were once again caught , and again re ceived failing 
grades. 
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Tab le 2: Procto red Exa m Irreg ularities (Q M 334 1 Bus in ess S ta tis tics II : Term 2/05) 
Proctored Exam A nswer Sheets - Q M334 1 Term T2/05 
() r\IJJ~ I A rr \\Hr Sheet< Cruorp A (S tnrl e rrt s 1 ,2,J,~ ) 
Parf I • Sa111c 2 l : r1 o rs 
2' Mnlt rp lc C hu rn : • S:un e l·r ro n co n' C' lr oi cc' 
l':r r t 2 Vutu :dl y rdcnti ca l 
'\ <)H:ult Jt. JII \C Pr uhk n' ' • 1\ tJ -. \\ f..: l ... 
• I :t VO tll 
• I letart 
• ll lill \ 
• ()n ll,, lill l \ 
• I 11 LI II \ IOII \ 
• l k CIIII :I I pl :u.:c H HIIl dl ll g 
• Wn rdu1 ;, (<JO" .. ) 
ncscarc h Too ls - S urveys 
(;roup II S tmlent s S,G) 
·Same 2 t:rro r:;:--
(S ;unc as \i runp A) 
Vntor:rll ) •dcrnr c; rl 
• 1\ tl \\\C I \ 
• I :J)O lll 
• Uct:r d 
• I ' 'o'' 
• 01 111 \'-. l(ll l \ 
• ill d ll \ 10 11 \ 
• lk eornal pl:rcc ro undin • 
• \Vord•u;, ('! ()".,) 
!les t uf Class 
• Nu student nr i,sed hnth 
ques ti ons as A. IJ 
• Nu o ther pair had ident ica l 
M · shccls 
No pair had identiC;~ 
sheets 
• Ntl ne marched A.IJ No pair had matching 
• Nn o the r p<1 1r h;u.l mat chin g a n~ wc r SIH.:cts 
:uJ ... wc r .;; hccb 
• No olhct .;; tud cnl pr~,.; s c nt cd 
au :u1 ..; wc r to /\NY o l' thc 
pl()hlcuJ :-. wh k hlllat chcJ 
11\C\C \ IUd CIIt S' I C'-I J10 11 ~ C S i ll 
'-~ l )' lc O r IO !I llill 
TIH.: authors have deve lorcd a sci o f short surveys. now 
being ad 111ini stcrcd to ' cvc ral grours of students, instructors. 
admini s tra t o r~ :111 d 1\lCi il bu <; incsscs , to rrobc th e basic altitudes 
o f these targc t groups. l h in g th ese survcys the ~tulh o rs w il l 
idcntify and vcrify ~ i g nili c il ttl trcmls in chc: rlin g and deve lop 
strateg ies to 111 it igate thcm. The surveys contain sect ions for 
n.:spondents to provide ind iv idual, free- form commen ts beyond 
th e spec i li c Y es!No quest ions. Exa mp les o f student , instructor, 
ad mini strator and business surveys a rc presented in appendi x 
1\ . 
Tahlc J : l'rclirnir~:~ry A~~rc~a l c S lud c nt S u r·vc y n cs utts 
4.'\ !( c,po ndcn h '22 1 l ·:molllllCIII 
Which o l illc l o ll mv in ~ do I"" cn rhl(icr ro be che :r 1111 ~ (lll d 1cat c all tl1:11 appl y) 
('np )' lll t-: WHll h t: l ..; tu d c lll ·.., :1 \\ l ;.!. lltllCill (ho rn c,, o rk. , JHOfCCI, r ep o rt . e tc ) 
l h 111 ~ lllat cJI:d (c l.! l1n 111 IIJI L' IIl cl) ln 1 a """ !! lllli Ctll \ \\ l!ho u t :H.: kn o,,lcdt! lllg th e 
\l \l ll cci' ) 
l l\ l ll l ' ll ll :tpp! O\ Cd lll : tl l' l l , JI \ (n l .Ill \ l ) p C) 0 11 :11 1 C\: 1111 
l h lll J! Id e .., 0 11 pt e \ til lt \ c\: tt ll '-. ( \\ h1 1... h th e ll l ..., lltl l. l t ll dnlll tl l : tp p r~ l \C lo t 
dl \ (1 th l lllt Hl) U ll ti ll C\: 1111 
dt \ 11 ti HJIIIlll) U ll , Il l C\ ,1 111 
l {l:C.:CI\ lll l..!, ,J \\ 1\ LIII LC 1J t l 1ll .1 l!l l'tH I P ll . 111 L'\ d/11 
I lave yu 11 ev er chc,,ied '' Wl1 1 "' l lnd rc: ll c all 111:11 app l) ) I r 
I h llll C\VU I k. 
i'll l tCC t 
Re p< li t 
Ate yo u ;,,,, uc u l n tiH.: J.., chc.t lll l); 111 )O t ll cla..,..,c..,'' 
( It )C\ , """' "v do )ll ll c' lillra tc c il c: r1 ·1) • • 
I lave \<H r rc:r d ti re l l11 i1 " '"I' ' .\ i: ll l! ial<l ' ot'Co nthr ct'1 
;\ 1c \O il '"' :uc n l tl1 c l l ll l\ Cl \ tt y'' ~ tu d c nt l l o nn r ( 'ode'' 
c ~ c r h.: t : tl ( Pl llll l l' ll h 
I Oll lttu tcd ltctll \ t\lw ' c 
7" ., No 
-l "u No 
l l lt : ll llttHllt ..., l ) Yc.., 
2" u No 
11 1)u Yc.., 
9" ,. No 
Nntllltl • 
l 'a rl /1 \pe l 
( tl.' IIIIP 'C; tu g. ll\ 
ll t ll l P I S)\ I CIIl 
l ru .... r 
(\llllrOIS 
C IIJ ~c lliOHit o n11g 
Pnlctu1cd l:xatll \ 
Detailed ()uc' t"" " 
Tcsr ll all b / l( ando rn Dr aw 
~ ' ' " t n<li Hr; rditi uual ' l!lllcnh : ( l ldcr . Wi , c r 
All n ;""' ' '"" ""he procto red 
( ' h c a tll~ d i111111i \ IJ C ~ d~·cc I(H CVC I )O IIC 
1 1 Ch ct \\ hclnJ cd 
SUI' tva I u ti H.: r~ cloi 11 g. it 
• • Nuud1 crs c l• ca tin ~ (l ui inc 20-70'X,, 
ln -CI :" ' · 25% 
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T a ble 4: Co mpari so n of Poli cies fo r H a ndlin g Violat io ns o f Academi c Integrity 
Cit y University Troy Universit y 
Instructors info rmed of "dut y". not option. when hired 
Well publ ished Honor Code 
Uni versit y Catalog 
Course Syll ab i 
Communicati on with accused stu dents 
Handled by instru ctor 
Immediately refe rred to SHB 
Scholas ti c Honesty Board (S HB) 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
No 
Yes 
Chaired by VP External Rd ations 
3 Voti ng members (Academi cs. 
Advisino, Reo istrar) 
No 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes - In itial allcmpt at reso lut ion is wit h 
the instructor 
No 
Several levels or adj udicati on and appea ls. 
(See comments below) 
Centrali zed Pre-October 2006 Post-2006 
Decentralized to sites Post-October 2006 Pre-2006 
Regul ar meetings (e.g. monthl y) Yes Yes 
Convened as required Yes Yes 
Documentati on Submined in ad vance by instructor 
and stu dent 
Submilled in advance by instructor and 
student 
Student present Yes (or by phone) Yes 
Penalti es 
Zero on ass ignment Yes dependi ng on circumstances Yes depending on circumstances 
Failing grade tOr course Y es depending on circumstances Y es depending on circumst:-tnccs 
Suspension Yes depending on circumstances Yes depending on circumsta nces 
Expul sion y cs for repeat offenders Yes for repeat o ffenders 
Other (e.g. redo ass ignment on different topi c) Yes depending on circumstances Yes dependi ng on circumstances 
Student right to appea l One appeal a ll owed Several leve ls o r adj udicati on and appea l> 
(Sec co mments below) (onl ) on has is of process 
i rrcg.ul;1rities. not dec ision) 
Poli cies applied Uni versit y-wick 
Student Surveys - Preliminary Res ults 
Table 3 presents summary results for th e Student Survey 
aggregated over several, D istance Learn ing offer ings of 
quantitati ve courses in T roy Uni versit y's business programs. 
The results are preliminary since the sample size is present ly 
relati ve ly small. The total enro llment for th ese classes was 22 1 
and, of those_ 45 students submitted responses to the 
completely vo luntary and anonymous survey . The port ion of 
the survey gatherin g demographic informati on is not displayed 
below . These result s, though preliminary, suggest interesti ng 
trends in student attitudes: 
Students unani mously beli eve th at copying oth er students' 
work is cheating 
In contrast 5- 10% do not believe using unappm ved 
materi als, inc luding publi sher les t banks, is cheating. Th ese 
results are consislent w ith 1he authors· prev ious case study 
4% believe usin g intern et sources w ilhout 
acknow ledge menl (p lag iar ism) is nol chealing 
10-20% admit to cheat ing o f some type. T ypica l reasons 
cited by these student s includ e being "overwhelmed'' or a 
necess ity fo r ' 'sm v i vJ I" s i nee ot het·s Jre cheati ng 
I I% are aware o f cheat in g among the it· pec t·s. M ost m e 
unconcerned. A few bel ieve such i!Cii v i l y di minishes the 
va lue and meaning fulness o f everyone's degree 
Students beli eve cheating is signi fi ca nt in both the onl ine 
and in-c lass env ironments, though the specific magnitude o f 
their opinions di f fers w idely (20-75%). M ost believe it is 
more preva lent in distance lea rn ing courses 
22 5 
No Yes 
5- 10% of stu dents have not read the unive rsity's srandard 
of conduct or are not aware o f the student honor code 
despite the fact they are well -pub li shed in the U ni ve rsity 
ca talog and Student Handbook and key excerpts are 
included in the course sy llabus 
Students have w idely different v iews o f w hat mi ght deter 
them from cheati ng. T hese opin ions range from " nothing" to 
stri ct po lic ing and , in some cases, to a cultu re of honesty and 
pri de. A gain , these resul ts are consistent w ith much of the 
pub l ished research. I t w ill be in terest ing to compare these 
resuli s to those for analogo us questi ons posed to instructors and 
universitJ offi c ials now being collected th rough addi ti onal 
survey ll'ork. Students w ithin T roy Uni versity's eCampus 
program bel ieve cheating is less o f an issue for them because 
they arc generall y oldet· and w ise r than the 1y pica l on-campus 
undergraduil le st udenl. 
Co mp:u iso n o f A pproa ches to Academic I ntegrit y 
A s 1he authors conduct t·esearch to assess the shi ft ing 
attit udes towat·d chea ti ng fo r vari ous l he target popu l:t l ions, 
p :~ ra ll e l research is being conducted to assess the approilches 
tJJ,. en by different uni ve r·s ities to m iti ga te such act iv ity . Th is 
research has begun w ilh the co ll ec li on o f d at:~ on the 
approaches taken by two uni ve rsit ies; T roy U ni ve rsity, Troy, 
A labama and C ity U ni ve rsit y, Sea tt le, W ashi ngton. Both 
universiti es are in the m idst of dramat ic changes in th eir 
sys tems for monitori ng v io lati ons o f academic integrity and 
resolv in g the assoc iated d isputes. 
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Troy U ni versit y is transitioning to a centrali zed system for 
adj udica ting accusati ons and appea ls o f academic code 
v io lat ions inco rpo rating state-o f-th e-a rt techno logy so lutions to 
detect and support th e verifi ca ti on o f iII ic it behavi or . With 
these changes, th e uni versit y is keeping it s more-traditional , 
non-techn o log ica l methods fo r estab li shing an atm osphere o f 
academi c honesty sha1·ed by stu dents and fac ult y ali ke. 
In sharp contrast, the C ity Universit y of Seattle has taken 
th e oppos ite approach ( Will , 2006). C it y University has taken a 
purely traditional, non-technology focu sed approach and is 
currentl y transitioning from a centrali Led Scholastic Honesty 
Board to a system th at is decentralized to individual sites . 
Tab le 4 above compares th e approaches taken by these two 
universiti es. 
TableS: Troy University Practices to Maintain Acade mic Integr ity 
- [)di llllHlll n l vio l:ltiOih 
- [ 'l( lCt.:dUH.~~ 
Slu denl ll tl no r Code 
Prut.: ton.:d l.: xa m.., 
1\d dres~ in g Connnon l'roblcm > 
-S tudent vcrili catiun 
. lh:cc i v inv :l ~s i s t an cc from o th e r~ 
- U sin g. unapproved m ateri als such a~ 
copi c~ ~) C i 11 s t ru c t o r!) pa"t examina tio ns 
- l h rn g unapproved crib nole> . ck clr onrc 
dev ice"> . ~ ~ ~Hagc media 
- I k lp ing o lhn ' com mil illi c i l acts 
- I k ll:c lin g ' u"pit HJus bcha\ ior 
Prio r 10 2007 Post 2007 
We ll pub I ishcu Wel l publi shed 
Well publi shed Well publi shed 
Well publi shed W ell publi shcu 
Wel l publi shed Well publi shed 
llur11 an Proctor Remote Procto r · ., 
Pi clurc 10 ringerprinl scan 
Scruliu y by proclo r Remote Procto r 1" 1 
Scru liny by proc lo r Remote Procto r 01 
Scrutin y by proc to r Remote Procto r · M 
Scrulin) by proc1o r Remolc Proc to r "' 
Scrutin y by proc to r Remo te Procto r ,., 
Sc ru1 i 11 y by proc1or Remo lc Proctor "" 
Pos1 exam ~na l ys i s Post cx am anal ys is 
l)i ,crct ion o flh c i11stru c1or based 
upon course :uHJ learning objecti ves 
e,t;rh li shcd by CO ill llli l! cc' Of eXjlCri S 
Redesign by com mi11 cc es tabli shing s t and ~rdi zcd course 
l cm p l ~ l e s 10 ensure unifo rmit y ~c ross mullipl c course 
o nc rin_~;;s 
Contru lltng lilt.: cx am in;llion env ironment 
l nq ru cto r ',clt;c l ahlt; l l lackbo:ud O p1ion' 
- l ll t LC I ·cHtl cnmplctHHl 
- 1\'Jull rplc llf ' ill [! lc ;rii CIIrJlh 
- I (C~O rd ll llrmc ' pent 
- IZ ccn t d o l \ l ude ll! p P-., II Il g~ tl> \' il nou..; 
C.l) lllp( H)C ill\ 
- Rcc01d n l co mm tll lt C: III O t h v ia 11 tg l!al 
D r \1 )1 ll tl\ 
I >t ~t t_!. IH)\ JII g/ 1 k!c..:c ii ii J:!.IVc n 1) ing 
VJo l:ltt Oil \ o l /\c:ltlc n lt L lntt.: g. Jtt y 
- Delee ! ron 
Strengt hs of th e C i ty U ni vers it y approach 
l'roc turcd Exa ms 
I Ium an Proclo r 
(C urrc111ly op1 io 11 :r l) 
ln..:; !ructor disc n..: t ion 
Instru c tor di <,c n..: ti o n 
l n 'i truc tcl r discn.: ti on 
l l l '> II UC[ !\ 1 dt \C I CI II\Il 
Pr "v rdcd h) l lla ckhoard 
l '~t ll' id c d h) l l l:r ckhnard 
l'rLlV icled by lllack board 
l"eclmique' dclermin cd by 
ttu.l iv idu:ll in~tru c t o r 
l'ec hn iqucs de lermin cd by 
inthvid ual instru C!lH 
<)ua lit y and con <; istc ncy u l' dec isions by utili z ing 
ex peri enced . COI1111l i l tcd 13o:Jrd members 
Remote Procto r "' 
lns1ruc1o r d isc rcl ion 
lnstru clo r d isc rct ion 
Instru cto r discrc lion 
lnstru clo r disc rcti o 11 
l11 s1ruc1o r d iscrc l ion 
l'rov idecl hy Blackboard 
l' ru v idcd by Bl ackboard 
l'r\w ided by Bl ackboard 
l'rov idccl by lll ~ckb o ard 
Suspicious acti v it y Ii les (Si\F) generated by Rcmotc 
Proc to r IM 
A nal ys is or Si\ F by instru c1or 
Some students, w hen accused o f scho las tic di shonesty, 
we re ab le to c laim ignorance 
Not uni versit y-w ide; one entire schoo l was all owed to opt 
out of th e process 
13:il ance o l- perspec t i vc ~ by hav i11 g members fm m three 
dil'l'c rent departments o f th e un ivc 1·s it y ( not just academics ) St r engt hs of the Troy U niversit y approach 
\Veak lll:sscs of this ap1uoach 
I he 111aj orit y o l' i ll Structurs ncvc r submitt ed allega ti ons; 
most a ll cg:lli Oi l ~ tend ed to come fmm th e S:JIIle co re group 
1~ 1 10 bc l ic1 c in Cld-or..: i11 g hig h standards 
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Se veral leve ls of' appea l are prov ided as means o f checks 
and balances w ith respect to procedural issues, ensuring 
stu dent 's ri ght s arc maintained throughout the process 
T ribun als and co mmitl ees are typi ca ll y sta ffed w ith cross-
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disciplinary members to promote balance perspectives 
Technology too ls are app li cable to all eCampus courses 
throughout all sites wo rld w ide w ith dec reased log isti ca l 
requirements, e.g. eliminati on o f human pt·octors 
Weaknesses of this approach 
Since the first contact w ith th e student is handled by th e 
instructor rather th an an admini strati ve board or committee, 
students are quick to threa ten lawyers and lawsuits 
Because of th e time-consuming process many instructors 
are reluctant to pursue allegati ons of v io lati ons of the 
Academi c Code 
Heavy dependence upon technology wi th increased burden 
on th e instructor to po li ce " suspic ious acti vi ty fil es (SA F)" 
generated by the Remote Proctorn 1 
Ear ly in 2007 Troy U ni versit y began implementing multi-
faceted tool s and procedures to ensure academic integrit y fo r 
its eCampus online courses. The new system employs state-of-
the-art hardware and so ftware technolog ies ( Remote Proctor 
TM ) in add ition to it s trad itional, non-technology based 
approaches, such as stri ct Standards o f Conduct, 
comprehensive Acade m ic Code and Stu dent ll onoi· Code. 
These approaches are s ummr~ri zed in T ab le 5. 
Whil e thi s technolog) w ill not reso lve all exis tin g 
prob lems. it does <J ddi·ess mail Y o f' the iss ues cuiTcn tl ' 
contro lled by th e presence o f a huin <J n pi·oc tor at th e testin g s it ~ 
and allows th e real-tini c moni ro i·ing o f exams th roughout the 
eCampus g loba l env ironment in a uniform and consistent 
manner. T he Remote Proctorn 1 System ( fi gure I ) w ill all ow 
Troy facult y members to monitor onl ine tes t takers and g ive 
students th e tl ex ibil ity to take exams any where and at an y t ime. 
The hardware module w ill connect to a computer 's USB port 
and wi ll not contain th e stu dent 's personal in form ati on, th ereby 
allow ing the sharin g o f th e hardwai·e . The target cos t for th e 
Remote Proctor ' ~ 1 system in th e ord er of $ 100 . A fin gerprint 
sensor is bui lt into th e base o f th e un it and in structors can 
spec ify th e time and frequency at which stud ent s mu st ident ify 
th emse lves befo re and dur ing th e examinati on. In th e prototype 
system a small v ideo ca inei·a wi th a 360-degree fi eld o f v iew 
and a microphone for rea l tim e audio ai·e prov ided to detect 
unusual or unapproved acti v it y. When such detec ti ons occur. 
alerts and " suspic ious acti v it y ti les'' (SAF) arc generated and 
suitable prompts may be sent to the instructor and reco i·ded . 
The rea l time audio and v ideo w i ll be remotely recorded fo r 
v iew ing and processing at any time. T he Remote Proctor H I 
wi ll include so ftwa re too ls that filter matei·ial so that stu dents 
takin g exams ca nnot access any unauthoi·izccl materi al . Th is 
state-of- th e-an sy~ t e m is CUii·e ntl : compl eted i ts li 11al tes t 
phases and bega n th e first ph::t sc o f' depi O\ mc nt iiiiO c(_ r~mllli ' 
courses in 2007. 
Conclusion s 
The preliminary sui·vey results ai·e currentl y being analyzed 
to determine what improvements in the survey too ls may be 
required to achieve more robust res ults. Thus far th e much o f' 
the insight into student percepti ons of cheatin g ;md academ ic 
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integi·ity, parti cularl y from th e comments secti o ns of th e 
surveys, appea i·s to be consistent w ith oth er pub li shed research. 
T o el ate th e mos t interesting result s seem to indica te th at: 
Some students fee l that th ey are free to use any sources of 
informati on they may have ava ilable to th em. even th ose 
th at are spec ifi ca ll y des ignated as " unapproved" m aterials 
by th e instru ctor. They see no w rongdo ing in exploiting 
th ese reso urces for ass ignments and examinati ons alike 
Students bel icve th at academic dishonesty is a fact o f I i fc 
leav ing t)1 e dec ision to parti c ipate to their va lue systems 
and consci ences 
Many believe th at, g iven parenta l and soc ietal press ures to 
succeed, such v iolati ons of a cad em ic integrit y are necessary 
to surv ive in today 's academic env ironment and subsequent 
entry into th e business wor ld 
Sad ly, many fee l th at there is " nothing" that can be done to 
stop such acts 
Encourag ing ly many are comfortab le with the appli ca ti on 
o f stri ct rul es and severe penalti es to deter th ose w ho would 
chea t 
Beca use of the srn all sa mpl e sizes to date much more work 
is r~ q uired . M ore interestin g result s are ex pec ted by com parin g 
th e atti tudes amo ng the var ious popu lat ions (s tu den ts, 
instru cto1·s. adm inisti·a tor;_ and emp loyers) currcntl v be ing 
sui·veyed. It is c lea r th at academia must no\\ do battle wi t~ 
wou ld-be chea ters Oil a new techno log ica l and ethi ca l fmnt: 
Stude nts who w ish to obtain an unfair adva ntage over other 
stud ents are now arm ed w ith new and interest ing too ls, 
i·esources and opportunities w ith w hich to obtai n th at 
unethi ca l edge 
!3e) ond th e often c lever techno log ies used to defeat a 
U ni ve rsit y's attempts to main tain academic integr it y, th ese 
students seem to be adopting a new eth ic w hi ch m:~ y be 
renecti ve o f an ovcr l) permi ss i ve soc iety as a w hole. 
Within thi s new eth ic stud ents have lost th e se nse of 
accountab ilit y and tend to p lace b lame for th eir acti ons on 
everythi ng :~ n d everyo ne oth er than themse lves 
T hese i1cw technologies and attitudes make the co ll ective 
job of th e U ni versit y, instructors, course de li very sys tem 
designers and pu bli shers mu ch more difficult 
In today's soc iety students arc more apt to w ield a weapon 
th ey fee l is omnipotent - th e threa t of Jail ') ~rs ail cl lawsuit s, 
even in fri vo lous pursuits. They ha ve been con cli t io necl to 
be l ieve th at wi th such i·elentlcss threats the uni ve rsity w i l l 
ul timately bad. do11 n 
I ii th e ra ce o l· these dif'!icu lti es much more th ouuht t ime ~ind cnei·g) illU ol be devoted to i·edes ig ili ilg :lllcl rc l~l i i;g DL 
coui·,c:s I ll m;ui ll iliil acade nric int egrit' . 
Fu ture l~ csc<Jrc h 
Whi le th e challenge to pm tect Academic lnt egi·it y is 
comm on to course oflerings in both th e online and traditi onal 
( in -c lass) env ironments, courses presented in a purely Distance 
Learnin g ( DL) env ironment o ffer spec ia l conce rn s fo r 
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w ill explore se veral aspects o f these concern s identified in the 
prev ious case stud y: 
Arc th ere differi ng v iews o f academic integr it y among the 
stud ent , academ ia and work ing profess ional populations? 
Have student and society attitud es toward academi c 
integrit y changed? If so, at w hat po int in a student 's 
deve lop ment and educati on docs thi s change occur? What 
fac tors innucnce th ese changes in allitude? 
In today 's ever ex pand ir1 g hi - tech env ironment is i t poss ib le 
to writ e a Slalcment o f lh..: Standards o r Conduct whi ch is 
co mprehensive and w hi ch w ill w ithstand th e sc rutin y o f 
attorn eys in a court o f l:11v? W hat are th e bounds o f 
" acade mi c freedom''? 
Wh at is th e appropriate statement o f th e U ni ve rsity's 
Standa rd s o f Conduc1? I low can such ac ti v it y be co ntro lled 
in the DL form Jt? Wi ll pur·c ly techno logy-based so luti ons 
be sulli c icr11 ? 
!l ow must th ..:se sw ndard s be commun icated in a course 
sy llabus? Obv iously it is nol poss ible or practi ca l to inc lude 
in a reasonabl e course sy ll abus an ex haustive l ist o f 
poss ib le mea ns and mechani sms an um:th ica l studen t may 
employ to c ircunw enl th e A cademic Code. Do th ese 
omiss ions fr·o rn a course sy llabus constitut e a legal loopho le 
th at al lows stud ent s to b..: h:1vc in ar1 unchecked manner? 
Wh at arc the lega l imp lic;rti on s? To what ex tent does 
enfo rcement of th ese standards put th e U ni ve rsit y at ri sk for 
lawsuits? T o w hat ex tent arc instructors personall y liab le if 
hi s/her ac ti ons to enfo rce th e Acad emic Code arc taken are 
w ithout mali ce , prejudice or bias :mel not conducted in an 
arbitrary or capr ic ious manner ') 
If a stu de nt has resou r-ces th at g i ve him/her ar1 unfair 
:~dva nta gc over oth er stu de nts, docs thi s con<; titut c unethi ca l 
behav ior, v io l<tt ions of th e U ni ve rsi ty's Standmds of 
Con luct, or- chc:llin g? Is a ~ 1u d c n1 ob l igaled to r·evcal ihc 
possessio n o f srr ch source<; w hcr1 qu c: ri ed by I he irl stnr clor') 
I low do th ese rae is rel:rtc IU I he <; iu dc: nl 's ll onor Code') 
If' a s1udcn1 obtil ins inslntctor tnalcri :tl s, such as 1he <tulh ors' 
test banks for 1hc course tcx lbook, whi ch g i ve him /her pri or 
know ledge o f exa tni nilli on quc';l iOtts and th erefore Jn unli tir 
adva ntage over oth er stu dents, docs llii s co nstitute unelhica l 
bchnv ior or- chca ling? II" thi s materi al can be ob1ai ned fr-o m 
an open websit e docs thi s change the fac l th <l t th eir 
po~scss i o n i ~ a c lcnr v io l:tli on o l- thc U ni vc rsil y 's Standard 
o f Conduct'l 
W hnl degree o f co llusive ac ti vi l y in exn min ati ons, if any, is 
acccpi ahlc? T o w hat leve l o f ce rt ainty musl an instructor 
prove ihal such unaccep table co llu sion d id in fa ct occur'! 
U pon w hom docs th e " bttrden o f proo l" fall ? Arc ihe 
slandnrd s for bu rd en o r pr(lo r th e s;mt e in <tca dem ic cases as 
those in a c iv il co urt o f' l:1w? 
W hat arc th e spec ial impl ica 1i ons o f th ese issues on co ur·scs 
1au!.!,ht in th e IJL f'ormat'l A rc I)L siudcnts more l ikely lo 
co t ~ mil acti ons in v io lat ion of th e A cademic Code? I f so, 
what factors inllucncc th ai disturbin g !rend, if" any? 
Man y o f lhesc issues w i ll be add ressed usin g th e new 
sut·vcy too ls CJ ncl co rrespondi ng sta li sti ca l Jnalyscs . T he rcsull s 
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o f thi s research wi ll be used to formulate recommendations for 
structurin g effecti ve Academic Codes and determining the 
appropri ate mi x of deterrent strategies and tool s. 
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Appendix A: Sa mple S urveys 
Dear Co lleague: 
I am conducting research inlo iss ues related to Academic Integrit y. A s part of my in vesti gat ions I would like to co llect a few 
Stati tics on th e magnitude ol lhe "chea ting" prob lem on the Troy ca mpus and eCampus. I apprec iate your inputs and have 
included a short survey lorm below. I f yo u do not have req uested data, please indicate whom I should con tact. Please feel free to 
add any inlonnati on yo u co ttsider relevant to thi s research in the comments secti on or on separate sheets. T hank you for your time. 
l)r Robert K it il h :~ra 
T roy Uni ve rsit y- Flor ida Region (now Southeas t Reg ion) 
Ad 111inis tratiu n Sur vey (Best c·s t i111a1 r s) 
Ca,cs o l Chc:~1 111 ~ 
Nu111hcr hro u:;hl 10 i\ cadcllli c Council 
Nu111hcr bro u ~ l ll 10 Sllidcnl Cnun c il 
If poss ible . dclulc: ll c type o f c h c: lli n ~ c\ pcli cnccd (111di c:ll c all ih :ll appl y) 
('t_) j)\1 111 !..!. ar r,) th cr ~ tudc nt ·..., : 1'..;-. r ~ nmcnt ( lw nh.: wo rk . pr o jt:c t. rcpnn . etc ) 
l b ing m:rtcrr:!l (c g . from rrHcrn l'l ) I(H a:-., ignnH.:nh wi th out 
nd,no " lcdgHrg th e o;; ourcc(<..,) 
Co p\ rn g an ntll cr s tu de nt ·, L\:1 111 
l J ... ing tile, P I I pre\ iou-; L:"Xa lll ..; ('' !Hell tlu.: in ... tructor drd not approve 
ti) r dr " tnhu tll ) ll) un an C\tllll 
Rc,o lul ion/ l'c11 il ll ics/Cc1it'cq ucuccs 
Numb t.::r g iven faili ng t- rack s on SJKCIIi c as, ig nmcnt s 
Number g iven fai l ing e.radcs lll r the course 
Number ""PCII tkd + lcll " ili o f lime 
Number cx pclkcl 
1\ ddi ll u ll :d CcHIIIllC\11\ 
2:3 0 
Total Last \ 't·ar Tota l LastS Yea rs To tal Last 10 Yrars 
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App endi :1. A : Sa mple Sun•c. s 
D ear Co lleag ue: 
I am conduc tin g reseM ch int o issues re lated 10 A ca dem1 c l 111 egrll ) . , pan or 111 ) in ves ti ga t io ns I 11 o ukl <~ ppre iate your input ~ 
on th e magnitude o f the "c he<lling" prob lem on th e T ro) am pu s and e am pu s 1 ha1 e 1nc luded a short sm 1 ey lim11 belo 11 . Plefl -; e 
fee l free to add any inform ati on )O U consider releva 111 to 1l11 s re-;earc h in th e o mm en t> :,ec t io n or C\11 se parate ~ h ee l .., f\11 111pu1 s 
will remain stri c tl y anony m o us. Thank )O U lo r your tim e. 
Dr Robert K itahara 
Troy Universit y - F lo rid a Reg ion (now Southeast Reg ion) 
ln slruclnr Survrv ( l lsr your hcs l t'> limalt·s, if nrrto;S;Ir) ) 
\' c,/Nu N umhcr l 'nmmcn l 
Which o f the fo llowing do you COib ickr 10 he cheali ng. ( lndiCHie al l1ha1 arpl ) ) 
Copying another Slttdc nt 's ass ignment ( homt\\ n r~ . prnject, r~ po rt , d e } N/A 
Using mcueri al (e .g rro m int ~ rn ~ t ) for ass tgnme11ts "H hnut achn nwkll g tn g th t.: \ lHtrce(!l ) N/A 
Copying anolhcr >i udenl 's c1am N/A 
Using un approved materiab nn nn exam N/A 
Usin g Iiles on prev ious exam> (11 hich I he insln iCilH did no I app11>1 c lo r di:. lrihuli<l n) on a currenl c\am 
Using publi shers· tes t hanh s on an t: \. tllll N/1\ 
Receiving ass istance from a t'nend on an e>.. am N/A 
Prov iding ass istance to a fri end on an l! \ CIIll N/A 
Do you heli evc I here is a chea ting problem '"' campus'/ NA 
Do yo u heli t;vt: th ere b a ch ~ a tin g prnblem 111 yo ur co u r~c' ? 
Traditional Del iver) ( In -class ) 
cCa mpll> Deli ve ry (Onl ine) 
NI A NIA 
-
ll nw 11Htn y casl!s of chccll i11 g hm e) Ptl ellCIHtn te tc tl '1 N/<1 
llitVe yo u ever ignnH.:d a c.heattng in Ltlk nt'1 \\h ) ·) N/A 
l11 IOI<il N .I 
N/A 
Typi calmtlllhct pet )t: ru onltnc N/A 
n. e~o lut i o n ol case~ 
Number l ~1ilin g grad e~ on ~ pec iti c as~ t gnmc tll " N/11 
Number fai ling gnuk~ lnr the cnut -.e N/11 
Number suspended + lenglh o r l ime N/11 
N umber ex pell ed Nl r\ 
N/11 
Do you fce l 1he pcnalt y/cn ih equellcc gc11 cra ll ) ma1ci1 ed th e 111lracli011 ') N/A 
Personal CO>I 10 you 
N umher o f man lw ur; spe111 pro;GCiillll g ca; e( s) (Rnugl> "' ' im ale) N/A 
Threats of law) er inv nh c m c tll N/;1 
T hreats o r law, uil by ; ludent 
Harass mcnl hy s1uckn1 N /<1 
Ra1c 1he fo llowin g, nn scale I (lo11) 10 5 (high) 
Support from administratit)ll N I 
Press ure 10 " Lei i1 he" Nit\ 
P~rso n a l cos t 10 you 
Gcnentll y how di d you detcc1 I he chc:ll ing·l 
Observed sttt dcnt cheat in g N \ 
-
Comparison wi th o ther '\ twlen t as~ t gnmcnb N \ 
Pro ctored t::\ am trrcguht r ll i ~..:~ 11 1 'l l tHklltt c-., pn thcs Nil 
-
Co mpnri son with o th Lr s tu de111 e~ anh N', \ 
N I 
\Vh al dn )'i._) tll (;d l 'l lh t: II Hh l c l k C\1 \C .. l i.\ll l l111 Lkl l.:C\ 111 ~ L. II L' ill ll l;..! J 
General Co 111men1 s 
::?.3 1 10
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Appendix A : S ample Surveys 
l ) en r Stud <.: 1ll : 
I <till conducting resea rch int o various issues related to Academic Integrit y . As part o f my in vesti gations I would appreciate 
)O Ur inputs on the ma •nitudc o r th e "chea ting" prob lem in T roy eCa mpus courses and have included a short survey form below . 
l'k<~ s c kc l fret: to add any informa tion you consider relevant to thi s research in the comments secti on or on separate sheets. All 
inpuh wi ii1T 1nain stri ct ly anon y nwus . T hank you for your time. 
I )I Robt: rt K il<l li iir<l 
I roy l l 11i vcrsit y- Florida Rt:g ion (now Southeast Reg ion) 
Studt•ttf S ur vey Yes/N o I Comment 
( ieth.: ral ln lo ttli :II IO il 
( oCIId CI (C III CI M/1· i11 CO II llllCIII CO h111111) 
I "'\ 111 a i11 c:""l"" \ l11 dc 111 '1 ( II No wh1 ch s il c'l) 
Wlll ch loilhc l o ll o"i " ~ do I I'll co ' "'""' 10 he chcali ll " {l11 di c:olc alllh al app ly) 
ll a1 c \O il "'" ' chcal cd'1 Wh) 'l ( ln d1 calc allll~:ll :1ppl ) ) 
1\cpo rl 
()ui tJ I·.x: n11 
A te you awc 11 e nl tl tltct.., clie:llttlg iu yutll cla ... ~c ... ? ( I I' ve~ . what percentage d t) you e'\ timatc cheat '! ) 
I lave you te:td th e l Jnl\ ct\ tt v\ S1:11td:ud;., ol Co tt thtct'J 
1\r t.: ynu aw:uc n l th e l Jni vt.: t\ tl y' ..., Stud t.: tt t l loii(H Cndt.:? 
V/ ltal dn )Ull led i ... th e ht.:\ 1 dt.: lt.:ll t.: llt to chea tin g'_' 
( ic11 e1 al ( 'ommcll h 
____ , 
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Appendix A: Sample Surveys 
Dear Colleague: 
I am conducting research into various issues related to Academic l11tegrit y. As part of my investi gati ons I would apprec iate 
your inputs on industry ' s perception of th e " cheating" problem in academia and how it may influence organi zati onal behavior in 
the business world . Please fee l free to add any inform ati on you consid et· releva nt to thi s research in the co mment s secti on or on 
separate sheets . All inputs w ill remain stri ctl y anonymous T hank yo u for yout· time. 
Dr Rober1 Kitahara 
Troy University- Florida Reg ion (now Southeast Reg ion) 
Indu str y Surv<}' 
Which of01e fo ll owing do you consider to be cheating in academia? ( Ind icate all that app ly) 
Copying another student 's ass ignment (homework . pro ject. report . etc.) 
Using materi al (e .g. from intern et) for ass ignments without acknowledging_ the source(s) 
Copying another student 's ex am 
Using unapproved materi als on an exam 
Using tiles on prev ious exams (whi ch the instru ctor did not approve for distributi on) on an exam 
Using publi shers' tes t banks on an exam 
Rece iving ass istance from a fri end on an exam 
Prov iding ass istance to a fri end on an ex arn 
Would your organizati on hire ~m y graduate known to have cheated in co ll ege? 
Do you believe academic cheatin g translates into dishonest behav ior on 01e job? 
Have you observed di shones t belw vior on the j ob? 
What are the penalties/consequences lor dishonest behavior on the j ob? ( Indicate all that ap pl y) 
Reprimand/Notati on in employee til e 
Suspension ( lo r what time peri od?) 
Firin ~ 
O ther 
What is the best deterrent to dishones ty 0 11 the j ob'1 
General Comments 
2 , ~ JJ 
Yes/N o Comment 
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